Introduction
SuccessfultreatmentofchildhoodcancersinAfricaisofincreasingimportanceduetothehighproportionofchildrenandadolescentsinthe Africanpopulationandthecontinuousdecreaseindeathratesfromothercauses [1] .This13thbiannualcontinentalmeetingoftheinter-nationalsocietyofpaediatriconcology(SIOP),inconjunctionwithAfricanrepresentativesfromparents'organisations[ChildhoodCancer International (CCI)] and the Children's Cancer Hospital (57357) in Egypt (CCHE), Cairo, aimed to showcase progress in this field across multipledisciplinesandreceived340abstractsfrommorethan33countries,manydescribingverypositiveprogressthroughcollaborative prospective clinical research [2] .
DelegateswerewelcomedtothecongressbyProfElhamyRifkyA.Khalek(PresidentoftheConferenceandthehostoftheevent),ProfLaila Hesssissen,PresidentofSIOPAfricaandthemembersoftheLocalOrganisingCommittee.ProfRifkywelcomedtheparticipantsandgave abriefsummaryofthecongressandtheschedule.Thecongresswasattendedbyatotalof629delegatesfrom37countries(24African), including 156 paediatric oncologists, 53 paediatricians, 32 radiotherapists, 27 surgeons, 92 nurses, 59 pharmacists, 14 diagnostic services (includingninepathologists),102nutritionistsand38parents.Scholarshipswereavailablefor156medicalandnursingdelegates,forwhich supportfromSanofiEspoirFoundation,CCI,CCHE(57357),EgyptianNationalCancerInstitute,MinistryofPublicHealth, Pfizer Pharmaceuticals,NewBridgeandAbbottNutritionisacknowledged.
ProfessorSherifAboulNaga(CCHE,Cairo,Egypt)describedintheopeningceremonyhowtheCCHE57357(CCHE,widelyknownasHospital57357)wascreated,inspiredbythemodeloftheSt.JudeResearchHospitalinMemphis.ThepeopleofEgyptandfriendsfromallover theworldandmostparticularlyintheArabWorldgenerouslycontributed,anditwasbuiltcompletelybydonations.Thehospital'smission istoprovidethebestcomprehensivefamily-centredqualitycareandachanceforcuretoallchildrenwithcancerseekingitsservices,free ofchargeandwithoutdiscrimination.Itopenedin2007with179bedsand,by2018,hadgrownto320bedsandhasover15,000patients underactivetreatment.Ithasallthe'state-of-theart'clinicalfacilities(includingtwolinearacceleratorswithplansforprotonbeamtherapy) andcomprehensivesupportservices,in-houseschoolingandchildlifeandplay.Sinceitsinception,theCCHEleadershiprealisedthatcarrying outresearchinmedicalandnon-medicalareaswasaprerequisitetoprogressinachievingcuresandabetterfutureforchildrenwithcancer. Hence,theadoptionofanadvancedhealthinformaticssystem,whichenabledittobeapaperlesshospital,withthecompletedigitalisationof operational aspectsandacquisitionofastrongdatabase.Theymadeasignificantandtransformationalinvestmentinclinicalpharmacystaff andprocesses.Heemphasisedtheimportanceofinvestinginpeople,withallstaffgiventimeforandexpectedtocontributetoresearchand education.Leadershiptrainingandembeddingkeyperformanceindicatorsatalllevels,withregulartargetedfeedbacktodepartmentsand teams,haveenabledtheorganisationtomakeremarkableprogressinimprovingsurvivalratestoanestimated73%averageoverallsurvival rate for those treated today. Threekeynotelecturesweredelivered.ProfNagwaElkhatebfromEgyptemphasisedtheimportanceofpainassessmentusingculturally andage-appropriatetools,followedbythemeticulouspharmacologicalornon-pharmacologicalintervention.SrRachelHollis(LeedsHospitalsNHSTrust,UK)gaveakeynotelectureontheSIOPPaediatricOncologyinDevelopingCountries(PODC) nursingbaselinestandards forlow-andmiddle-incomecountries(LMICs)andadvocacy.Thesesixstandardsforqualitynursingcareincludestaffingbasedonpatient acuity;formalorientationprogrammes;continuouseducation;recognitionofnursesasintegralmembersofthemultidisciplinaryteams; resourcesforsafecare;andresearchforevidence-basednursingpractise [4] .ArecentsurveyshowedthatthedisparitiesintheattainmentofthebaselinestandardswithLMICswerelargelydisadvantaged [5] .AnadvocacytoolkitforthesestandardsisavailableontheSIOP website [6] .ProfZeinabLotfy(ModernUniversityforTechnologyandInformation,Cairo,Egypt)ofEgypttalkedabouttheessenceofcommunicationskillsinnursingeducation,highlightingtheneedfortheconsiderationoflocalculturalrealitiesinimportantaspectsofnursing caresuchasbreakingbadnewsandeducatingchildrenandfamiliesontheirtreatment.
Therewere11freepapers,threeofwhichwererecognisedfortheirqualityandrelevance.JoanNakabiri(UgandaCancerInstitute,Kampala, Uganda)fromUgandapresentedonhowacontinuousnurse'seducationprogrammehasincreasedtheknowledgeandconfidenceofpaediatriconcologynursesattheUgandaCancerInstitute.HanyEskanderfromCCHEwasrecognisedforanassessmentofintensivecarenurses' knowledgeandpractisesregardingutilisationofinfectioncontrolstandardswhichshowedapositivecorrelationbetweenknowledgeand practise of infection control [7] .Herecommendedcontinuouseducationonthelatestevidence-basedinfectioncontrolpractises.Finally, VeraNjamnshi(CameroonBaptistConventionHealthServices,Cameroon)fromCameroonwasrecognisedforpresentingonthecontribution of the nurses' role in planning, patient follow-up, informed consent and data collection for assessing the fertility of long-term female Burkittlymphomasurvivors.
Collaborationwasoneofthecentralthemesofthenursingprogramme.Inordertofacilitatecommunicationandsharingofknowledgeand initiativein-betweenconferences,thenursesdecidedtocreateSIOPAfricanursingWhatsAppandFacebookgroups.Anevaluationform completedbymostparticipantsshowedthattheyweresatisfiedwithitsvariouscomponents.Afewsuggestionsforfuturemeetingswere:to includemorecontentrelatedtopalliativecareandpsychosocialsupport,toarrangesittinginaU-shapeforbetterinteractionandtoallocate moretimeforgroupwork.
Clinical pharmacy workshop
ForthefirsttimeinAfrica,aone-dayworkshopwasheldtobringtogetherallthoseworkinginclinicalpharmacyservicesandthoseprescribing chemotherapyforchildrenwithcancer.Sessionswereinteractivewithnetworkingresultinginseveralfuturecooperativeprojects-inparticular,thosethatempoweredpharmacistsinAfricatoenhancetheirroletoimprovesafetyandefficacyoftreatmentforchildrenwithcancer andtouseresourcesmoreefficiently.DrSANaga,thefounderofclinicalpharmacyinEgypt,openedwiththehistoryoftheclinicalpharmacy concept,therecognitionofitsvalueandexamplesofpracticalimplementationinEgypt.KlausMeier(HKK(Heidekreis-KlinikumGmbHKrankenhaus),Soltau,Germany),currentPresidentoftheEuropeanSocietyofOncologyPharmacy(ESOP),presentedtheESOP'splantodevelop oncology pharmacy practise over a period towards 2025, including the launch of a certification programme for Oncology Pharmacists comprising100hoursoftrainingincludingwebinarsandface-to-faceinternationalandnationaleducationalactivities.Hediscussedhowthecurrent ESOPprogrammeincludesoralchemotherapy,QUAPOS(oncologypharmacypractisestandards),thecontaminationproject,safehandlingand cleanworking,theessentialrequirementforoncologypractise,theEUSOPcertificationprogrammeand,finally,theECOPconferenceinMalta. BothspeakersurgedoncologypharmacistsinAfricatouniteandworktogethertoimplementthebestevidence-basedpharmacypractise.
Thesurgicalsessionwaswellattendedbydifferentgenerationsofdifferentsub-specialtiesincludingpaediatricsurgeons,paediatriconcologists andpaediatricradiotherapistsfromdifferentinstitutesfromalloverEgyptaswellasdifferentAfricancountries.Thesessionwasalsoenriched byfruitfuldiscussionsfollowingeachpresentation.Oneofthemainrecommendationsduringthesediscussionswastoencouragemulticentric studiesandsurveyssuggestedbyphysiciansandresearchersinterestedincancerchildrenwithallofitsdifferentspecialtiesinEgypt.Itwas proposedthatafutureconferenceshouldensuregreaterattendancebyinternationalpaediatriconcologysurgicalfacultyfromtheInternational SocietyofPaediatricSurgicalOncology(IPSO).
Nutrition workshop
MalnutritioniswidespreadamongchildrenlivinginAfricawithapproximately46%ofchildrendiagnosedwithcanceralsobeingdiagnosed with malnutrition [8] .Managingmalnutritioncanbechallengingforpaediatriccancerunits(PCUs)withlimitedresources [9] ; however, the clinicalimplicationsofnotremediatingmalnutritionleadstoreducedsurvivalandincreasedtreatment-relatedtoxicities [10] . On the final dayoftheconference,anutritionworkshopwasconvened,whichincludeddieticians,nurses,physicians,parentgroupsandnongovernmentalorganisations(NGOs).DrElenaLadas(ColumbiaUniversity,USA)andDrRonaldBarr(McMasterUniversity,Canada)openedthe workshopwithpresentationsontheimpactofnutritionalstatusonsurvivalandoutcomeandtheimportanceofperformingsequential nutritionalassessmentsthroughouttreatment.Animportanthighlightwastheeaseanduseofmid-uppercircumference(MUAC)todeterminenutritionalstatus.Regionaldataonnutritionalstatus,andbarrierstocare,wereprovidedbycliniciansinEthiopia(DrDanielHailu), SouthAfrica(JudySchoeman),Malawi(DrTrijnIsraels)andEgypt(DrSaharKhairy).Strikingfiguresontheratesofmalnutritionamong childrenwithcancerwerepresented;forexample,inMalawi,incidencereaches95%whenMUACortricepsskinfoldthicknessisutilised for nutritional assessment.
LimitedaccesstonutritionalproductshasbeenreportedamongPCUinAfrica [9] .MsBellaBerylJamona(HopeforCancerKids,Kenya) discussedthechallengescliniciansfaceinprovidingoptimalcaretoKenyanchildren.ProfMarianaKruger(TyerbergChildren'sHospital,Stellenbosch,SouthAfrica) (SouthAfrica)andDrLillianGesami-Steytler(Windhoek,Namibia)presentedonlimitedaccesstoenteralproducts andchallengesfacedwhenimplementingready-to-usetherapeuticformulas.Apersistentbarrierwasthepooravailabilityoftheseproducts inPCUsandthelackoftrainedpersonnelabletomanagechildrenwithcancerwhentheyalsohavesevereacutemalnutrition.Severalcase studiesillustratedvariedapproachestothedeliveryofnutritionalcareinalimitedresourcesettingbyDrSamerMohamed(CCHE,Egypt), DrJaneKaijage(TumainilaMaisha,Tanzania)andDrGeorge(CollegeofMedicine,Blantyre,Malawi).Forexample,cliniciansinTanzaniause home-madesmoothiesassupplementsduringcancercare,whereasMalawirelieduponsupplementsprovidedbytheacutemalnourished ward.Educationofstaffhasbeenreportedasabarriertonutritionalintervention [9] .TheInternationalInitiativeforPaediatricsandNutrition(IIPAN)hasestablishedanintensiveprogrammeinAfricatobegintoclosethisgapinclinicalcare.HappinessNdifon,anutritionistfrom CameroonBaptistConventionHealthServices,Cameroon,presentedhowshehadimplementedanutritionprogrammeinCameroonafter attendinga2-weekintensivetrainingcourseatanIIPANtrainingsite(SouthAfrica).
Finally,theoncologyteamfrom57357Children'sHospitalinEgyptpresentedonthecentre'sresearch.Topicsincludedtheroleofnutritional therapy and sensitisation to radiotherapy (DrAhmed El-Saka), high aflatoxins in Egyptian food (DrAfafAmin) and the important role of breastfeedingaspartofimmunomodulatorytherapy(GihanFouad).
Inconclusion,theworkshopestablishedthatthereisaneedforcollaborative,prospectivestudiesonnutritionalstatusinPCUinAfricaand, byincludingMUAC,standardisedassessmentcanbeachieved.Educationofstaffmembersandsynergyamongnutritionalgroupswithin hospitals,particularlywithexistingmalnutritionclinics,isapressingneedforPCUinAfrica.Moreover,PCUneedfinancialandproductsupporttobeabletoincreasenutritionalinterventions.TherequestforsimilarworkshopstoimprovenutritionalcareintheirPCUinfuture yearswasreceived,withthefirstworkshopplannedinKenyaandsubsequentplansforthenextSIOPAfricacongresstobeheldinKampala, Uganda, in 2021.
Progress in optimising management of the most curable childhood solid tumours

Burkitt's lymphoma
CatherinePatte(InstitutGustavRoussy,France)reportedthelatestresultsoftheinternationalintergrouprandomisedtrial,the'Inter-B-NHLRitux2010trial,'runineightEuropeancountries,Australia,Canada,HongKongandtheUSA.Thisshowedthattheadditionof rituximab to a standard backbone of intensive chemotherapy (the Lymphomes Malins B (LMB) regimen) improved event-free survival (EFS) from84%to92%foradvancedstageB-celllymphomaandB-cellacuteleukaemia,anditisnowusedasastandardinhigh-income countries(HICs) [11] .Althoughthelongertermimmunestatusofthesepatientsisstillunderevaluation,afewlong-lastingprofoundB immunodeficiencieshavebeenobserved.Hence,rituximabisnotcurrentlyrecommendedinadditiontochemotherapyinpatientswith low(stagesIandII)orintermediate(stageIIIwithlowlactatedehydrogenaselevel)stageswhohaveanEFS>97%withnoexpectedlate sequelaerelatedtochemotherapy.Inparticular,thebenefitofrituximabinsub-Saharancountries,wheremostchildrenaremalnourished and more susceptible to infections, must be evaluated before recommending its use. C Patte also reported results of GFAOP studies showingthatLMB-basedchemotherapyisfeasibleinsub-Saharancountriesandthatinitialdoseintensityiscrucial.HAbdelRahman (NationalCancerInstitute,CairoUniversityandCCHE,Egypt)showedinaprospectivestudyoffluorodeoxyglucosepositronemission tomography (FDG-PET) for assessment of residual masses in mature B cell non-Hodgkin lymphoma that it is not specific enough and recommendsthecontinuedneedforhistologicalconfirmationtoavoidunnecessarytreatmentescalation.DrJennyGeel(Universityof Witswatersrand,Johannesburg) describedeffortstoimproveoverallsurvivalforchildhoodcancerinSouthAfrica,acountrywith16.5 millionchildrenaged<15years.Theyaretakingadisease-by-diseaseapproachtoimplementaunifiednationaldiagnosticandtreatment protocol,aimingtoimprovesurvivalrates,decreasetoxicity,andunderstandandcontrolthecosts.ThefirsttumourchosenisHodgkin's lymphoma. E Moussa (National Cancer Institute, Cairo University and CCHE, Egypt) developed the controversies in the treatment of HodgkinLymphoma.PostersreportedonNorthAfricansinglecentreresultinNHLandhigh-dose(HD),focussingonunusualsitesand causesoftreatmentfailures(toxicdeathsandmalnutrition).OneposteronBurkitthighlightedthebenefitofasecondpre-phasebefore startingtheinductionchemotherapy.AnotheroneconfirmedthevalueofPETaftertwocoursesofchemotherapyasapredictorofoutcomeinHD.ProfPeterHesseling(StellenboschUniversity,SouthAfrica)presentedresultsindicatingariskofdecreasedfertilityingirls receivingimportantdosesofcyclophosphamideforthetreatmentofBurkittlymphoma.
Wilms tumour
Inthesessiononrenaltumours,ProfKathyPritchard-Jones(UniversityCollegeLondon,UK)gaveanupdateonoptimisationofclinicalrisk stratificationforthetreatmentofWilmstumour(WT)intheSIOPRenalTumoursStudyGroupnew'UMBRELLA'protocolfollowingfurther analysesofthepreviousrandomisedtrialthathadrecommendedomissionofdoxorubicinfrompostoperativechemotherapyforallstage II/IIIintermediate-riskhistologyWTs [12] .Pendingtheoutcomeofongoingmolecularbiomarkerresearch,focusedonthesomaticgainof chromosome1q,sheshowedevidenceforexcessrelapseintumourswithvolumegreaterthan500mLafterpre-operativechemotherapy, whenthehistologicalsubtypewasmixedorregressivesubtype.Itisnowrecommendedthatthesetumourscontinuetobetreatedwith doxorubicin included in postoperative chemotherapy [13] . Modest doses of doxorubicin are also now recommended for children with micrometastasesvisibleonlyoncomputedtomography(CT).However,itisstillacceptabletodostagingusingachestX-ray,whichiswidely availableinLMICs.
ThecollaborativeWTAfricaProject,presentedbyDrFrancineKouya(CameroonBaptistConventionHealthServices,Cameroon)hasimplementedanadaptedWTtreatmentguidelineinsub-SaharanAfrica,basedonSIOPRenalTumoursStudyGroup(RTSG) protocols, as a multicentreprospectiveclinicaltrial.SevencentresinMalawi,Cameroon,GhanaandZimbabweareparticipating (Figure 2 ).Thecollaborative project'sprimaryaimsaretoimprovesurvivaltomorethan50%byreducingabandonmentoftreatmentanddeathduringtreatmenttobelow 10%.Aretrospective,baselineevaluationofendoftreatmentoutcomewasdonefora2-yearperiodpriortotheintroductionoftheguideline.Comparedtothebaselineevaluation,abandonmentoftreatmentdecreasedfrom23%to13%(p=0.03)anddeathduringtreatment decreasedfrom21%to13%(N.S.).End-of-treatmentsurvivalwithoutevidenceofthediseaseincreasedinthefirst2yearsoftheproject from52%to68%(p=0.01) [14] .
Thiscollaboration,usingrelativelysimpleandlow-costinterventionshasstrengthenedthelocalhealthcareteams'knowledgeanduseof sustainabletoolstodecreaseabandonmentoftreatmentandreducetoxicdeaths.Theincreaseinsurvivalwithoutevidenceofdisease attheendoftreatmentisexpectedtotranslateintoimprovedlong-termsurvival.Thegroupiscurrentlyanalysingthedataofthefirst 4yearsoftheprojectandpreparingtostartphaseIIoftheprojectinJanuary2020.Thisisexpectedtoincludesomemodifications topostoperativechemotherapyandauniformrelapsestrategy.Thegroupisalsodevelopingsupportivecareforchildrenwithcancer inAfrica(SUCCOUR),aprojecttoimprovesupportivecareforchildreninsub-SaharanAfrica.CentresinAfricawishingtojointhese projectsaremostwelcome. 
Supportive care for children with cancer in Africa
Improvedsupportivecarehasthepotentialtobenefitchildrenwithalltypesofcancerandthoseingeneralpaediatriccare.SUCCOURisa comprehensive,inclusiveprojectledbydoctorsandnursestopromoteimprovementsinsupportivecare.Itbuildsonthelessonslearntfrom theCollaborativeWTAfricaNetworkwithstep-by-stepdevelopmentandimplementationofsimple,effectiveandcost-effectivesupportive careinterventions,givingprioritytothosewiththehighestexpectedimpactonchildsurvival [15, 16] (Figure 1 ).Eachsitefirstconductsa baselineevaluationofcurrentpractisesandoutcomesinseveralareasofsupportivecaresuchasfebrileneutropenia,nutrition,abandonmentandtheuseoftraditionalmedicine.Gapsincareandbestpractiseswillbeidentifiedandaddressedthrougheducationalworkshops, advocacy, developing local appropriate supportive care guidelines, rigorous outcome evaluation and development of specific interventions basedonthecollectedlocalevidence.Itwillreferencethewell-developedframeworkforcause-specificinterventionstoreducetreatment failureforchildrenwithcancerinLMICs (Figure 1 ). Inrecenttimes,therehavebeenproblemsfeltaroundtheworldregardingtheavailabilityandaffordabilityofasparaginaseandquestion markshavebeenraisedaboutthequalityofsomesuppliers [1] . In HICs, PEG-E. coliasparaginaseisusedasfrontlinetherapybecauseitis long-actingandhaslowratesofhypersensitivity(10%-15%)andsilentneutralisingantibodyformation(1%)thannativeE. coli asparaginase. Most LMICs use the much cheaper native E. coliasparaginase,towhichallergicreactions(20%-42%ofpatientswithALL)andneutralising antibodyformation(inanother30%-40%)aremuchcommon.Thismeansthattwo-thirdsofpatientsdonotattaintherequiredasparaginase depletion unless they have access to a second asparaginase product, usually Erwinia asparaginase. Unfortunately, the supply of Erwinia asparaginasehasbeenlimitedtoHIC,andrecentshortageshaveaffectedpatientseveninHIC.Whennosecondproductisavailable,the inabilitytocompleteasparaginasetreatmentincreasestheriskofrelapse.Therefore,minimisationofallergicreactionstotheinitialformof asparaginase improves outcomes and reduces costs.
Prevention and management of toxicity associated with high-dose methotrexate
TherecentlypublishedUKALL2003trialusedPEG-E. coli asparaginase in a schedule that included several days of glucocorticoids prior to each dose of PEG-E. coliasparaginaseinthelow-riskandintermediate-riskpatients,whohada1%rateofallergicreactionandexcellent event-free survival [19] .Patientsonthehigh-riskarmreceivedseveraldosesofPEG-E. coli asparaginase without preceding glucocorticoids andhadareactionrateof6%,suchthat,inthewholestudy,thereactionratewas2% [19] .Thishasledtoanimmediatechangeinpractise, andmodificationofexistingprotocolstoincludeglucocorticoidsacoupleofdaysbeforeeachPEG-E. coli asparaginase dose, in the hope of reducingallergicreactionsto1%,thusallowingpatientstocompleteallasparaginaseandreducingtheneedforsecond-lineasparaginase (e.g.Erwinia).ProfHowarddiscussedfivestrategiestothechoiceoffirst-,second-andthird-lineasparaginase,andconcludedthatthemost clinically effective and cost-effective strategy is upfront use of PEG-E. coli asparaginase with second-line Erwinia asparaginase, when available,inthe10%-15%ofpatientswhodevelophypersensitivity.TheaveragepatientwhoreceivesPEG-asparaginase1000-2500U/m 2 has adequateasparaginaseactivityfor14-24days,adurationthatwouldrequirerepeateddosingofnativeE. coli asparaginase 2-3 times per weekduringthisinterval,oratotalof6-9doses,toachievecomparableasparaginaseactivity [20] .
Information systems
Allstrategiestoreducetreatmentfailureforchildrenwithcancerdependonarobustinformationsystemtofacilitatecontinuous,relentlessqualityimprovement.TheadvancedhealthinformaticssystemofCCHE,hospital57357,isnotaffordableinmostAfricansettings. AlternativesystemsadaptedtothepracticalchallengesfacedinAfricawerepresented.ProfScottHowarddescribedResonanceOncology (www.ResonanceOncology.org), an academically led, cloud-based, cancer information system, available at no cost to centres in LMICs. Baselineriskassessmentforabandonmentcanbestoredintheoncologyadaptedresonancepatientcentre(RPC)abandonmentmodule andtheriskscorecalculatedthere.RPCcanalsocontainallthepatient'sclinicalinformation,chemotherapyroadmapandappointments, andservesasaunifiedsourceofinformationaboutthepatient'scareandoutcomes.Thesystemsupportsmultiplelanguages,andtheabil-itytoproduceanalyticsandvisualisationsinrealtimeallowssitestoquicklyandfrequentlyassessthecausesoftreatmentfailurebyregion, country, cancer centre, year of diagnosis or cancer type [21] .Whencancerregistrydata,abandonmentriskfactors,treatmentappointment adherenceandoutcomes(causesoftreatmentfailure)arecollectedinrealtimeforallpatients,deploymentofinterventionscanbebased onlocalneedsandpriorities (Figure 1 ).Aprize-winningoralpresentationbyJeremieHassan(TumainilaMaisha,Tanzania)'IncreasingSafety andConsistencyofChemotherapyTreatmentinResource-LimitedCountriesviaExcel-BasedPrescriptionAutomation'describedthework inMicrosoftExceltocreateprintablechemotherapyprescriptionsmartsheetsforcommonchildhoodcancer.Eightprotocolshavebeen fullyautomateduntilnow.Therewerehighlyinteractivediscussionswiththeaudiencewhofounditasaverygoodmethodtoreducetreatment errors that could lead to a greatly improved treatment safely and efficiency. Thesurgicalsessionwaswellattendedbydifferentgenerationsofpaediatricsurgeonsandothermedicalspecialitiesandemphasisedthe importanceofformalmultidisciplinarydiscussionwithoncologistsandradiotherapiststooptimiseindividualpatientcare.Amajorrecommendation was to promote the importance of involvement in multicentric studies and surveys. It was proposed that a future conference shouldbeorganisedwithalargerfacultyfromIPSO,theSIOPsurgeons.
Treatment of brain tumours in childhood
Theneuro-oncologysessionprovidedtheopportunitytoaddressthechallengesassociatedwiththedevelopmentofpaediatricneurooncologyprogrammesincountrieswithlimitedresources.Anumberoffactorsaffecttheseefforts,suchaslackofawarenessofpaediatric braintumours,latediagnoses,limitedimagingfacilities,absenceofpaediatricneurosurgicaltraining,lackofexpertiseinneuropathology, difficultiestoaccessradiationservicesandabsenceofmultidisciplinaryapproach.Severalsolutionshavebeeninvestigated,and,sofar, themostsuccessfulexperiencesarewiththedevelopmentoftwinningprogrammesbetweeninstitutionsinhigh-incomeandlow-income countries.Theuseofteleconferencesallowsface-to-faceinteractions,andregularreviewsanddiscussionsofchallengingcaseshavea majorimpactonclinicalpractise.
Inthiscontext,DrGiorgioPerilongo(UniversityofPadova,Italy) discussed the management of paediatric low-grade gliomas, reminding theaudiencethatthisconditionhasbeenlistedinthesixdiseasestargetedbytheWHOGlobalInitiativeforChildhoodCancer.Major advancesintheunderstandingofthemolecularbiologyofthisconditionhavehappenedduringthelastdecade,leadingtothedevelopment ofnewstrategiestargetingtheRAS/MAP-Kinasepathway.However,theseprogressesareunlikelytobenefitAfricanpatientsinthenear future,andthemanagementofAfricanpatientsshouldtakeintoaccountanumberoffactors,includingdistancefromthehospital,side effectsofchemotherapyandriskofabandonment.Inthiscontext,radiationmayhavestillanimportantrole,inparticular,whenconformal radiationisavailable.Themanagementofmedulloblastomaisfarmorecomplex,asitrequiresatimelyandmultidisciplinaryapproach. DrKieran(BostonChildren'sHospital,USA)reviewedtherecentprogressinthemanagementofthisconditionandaddressedthemain factorsofsuccesswhichincludeaccesstoapaediatricneurosurgeryfacility,timelyreferraltotheradiationoncologyunit,andadjuvant chemotherapyandfollow-upprovidedbyanexperiencedneuro-oncologyteam.DrBouffetprovidedanoverviewofpaediatriccancers associatedwithmismatchrepairdeficiency(MMRD),anoftenunder-recognisedconditioncloselyassociatedwithparentalconsanguinity. MMRDisnotexceptionalinAfricawhereconsanguinityiscommon.ChildrenwithMMRDdevelopmalignantbraintumours,lymphoma andcoloncancers.ThereisemergingevidencethatsomeMMRD-relatedsolidtumourscanbesuccessfullytreatedwithimmunecheckpointinhibitors,andthemanagementofcancersassociatedwiththisconditionmayrequireaspecificapproach.DrZaghloulreportedon theongoingtrialofradiotherapyforpatientswithdiffuseintrinsicpontineglioma(DIPG),whichsuggeststhathypofractionatedradiation isgivenover13or15sessionsatadoseof3Gypersession(39or45Gy).Bothareequivalent(non-inferior)tostandardfractionation (54Gyin30fractions).Thisexperiencehascertainlyimportantimplications,inparticular,whenaccesstoradiationfacilitiesislimited.
Radiotherapy
IntheRadiationOncologysessionchairedbyJeannetteParkes(UniversityofCapeTown,SouthAfrica)andMohamedZaghloul(National CancerInstitute,CairoUniversityandCCHE,Egypt) eightimportanttopicswerediscussedexploringtheproblems,limitationandfuture ofradiationoncologyinAfrica.Parkes(SouthAfrica)presentedtheimportantissueoftheinterdependenceofradiotherapyandneuroimaging,withtheneedforservicestokeepabreastofadvancesinimagingtoimprovethequalityandaccuracyofradiotherapy.Zaghloul (Egypt)presentedthesituationofradiationoncologyinEgyptandonthecontinentofAfrica.Thecausesofthedeficienciesinradiotherapyserviceavailabilitywerewidelydiscussedtogetherwiththesuggestedideastoimproveitslevel [22] .Egypt,asanexample,could showcasetheimportanceofcollaborationbetweengovernmentalinstitutions,universities,NGOs,internationalbodiesandsocietieslike IAEA,ASTRO,ASCO,ESTRO,PROS(PaediatricRadiationOncologySociety)toimproveboththequantityandquantityofradiotherapy toserveAfricanpatients [23] .DorraAissoui(HabibBourguibaUniversityHospital,Tunisia)presentedaprofileofthepositivechangesfor paediatricradiationoncologythathadoccurredinhercentreduring2010-16.Theimprovementsachievedareexpectedtoreflectupon survivalandqualityoflifeforthechildrentreated.
SeveralpresentersfromEgyptdescribedclinicalandtechnicaladvancesintreatingpatientsattheircentres.SohaAhmed(AswanUniversity and CCHE, Egypt) presented the experience at CCHE to salvage childrenwith recurrent ependymoma after re-excision of the recurrence(orwithoutsurgery)throughreirradiation.ShesummarisedtheinternationalaswellasCCHEexperienceandconcludedthatit isnotonlyfeasiblebutalsobeneficialintermsofoverallsurvivalandprogression-freesurvival.EngySalah(CCHE)presentedtheexperience of re-irradiation in DIPG patients in their first progression. 
Report of the joint session with parents
CCIAfricawasestablishedayearagoinJohannesburg,underthesupervisionofRuthHoffman,theCCIglobalpresident.TheSIOPAfrica congresswasthefirstmeetingheldinpartnershipwithCCIAfrica,withanintegrated'parenttrack.'TheprogrammewasledbyRuthHoffmanandtheboardofCCIAfrica,whichhassevenmembersfromSouthAfrica,Zimbabwe,Uganda,Kenya,Nigeria,GhanaandEgypt,with CarlQueirosaselectedPresidentoftheCCIAfricanRegionalCommittee.Therewerepresentationsfromrepresentativesofparentgroups from SouthAfrica, Zimbabwe, Nigeria, Kenya and theAlexandria group of childhood cancer care (AGCCC) in Egypt.Three members of AGCCCpresentedontheEgyptianexperienceoffoundingthefirstsupportgroupforchildrenwithcancerandtheirfamiliesinAlexandria city,describinghowtheymobilisedallthepotentialpowersofthecommunityaswellasNGOstoestablishtheHospitalityHouseCaring forCancerChildren.Therewasaveryfruitfuldiscussionanddialoguebetweentwosurvivors:onefromKenya(MrSydney)andonefrom Cairo,Egypt(MrMahmoud).Overall,thisfirstjointsessionbetweenCCIAfricaandhealthcareprofessionalsinvolvedinSIOPAfricawasvery fruitfulandpointedthewayforotherregionstoachievebettercareandsupportforcancerchildrenandtheirfamiliesintheAfricansetting.
Conclusion
ThisSIOPAfricacongresshighlightedmanypositiveactionsinimprovingcareandsurvivalratesforchildrenwithcancerinAfrica.Itprovided animportantforumforpolicydiscussionswithWHOinrelationtotheirglobalmappinginitiativeofchildhoodcancerservices,thatcommencedwithAfricancountries.AllbutsixAfricancountriesresponded,butsomestatedtheyhavenospecificservicesforcancerinchildren andyoungpeople.WHO's2015ambitionwastoreducedeathsfromfournon-communicablediseasesby25%.Cancerwasnotmentioned specifically,althoughitwasincludedintheoveralltarget.NowtheWHO2018GlobalInitiativeforChildhoodCancerhasaspecifictarget toimprovechildhoodcancersurvivalratesinallcountriestoatleast60%by2030.Thistargetistractablebytheknowledgewehavenow.
Theconferenceshowcasedmanytwinninginitiativesthatwillcontributetosustainableimprovements,suchastheFrancophoneGFAOPthathas helpedtoestablish20childhoodcancerunitsin16countries,offersa1-yeardiplomacoursefromtheUniversityofParisSudandhastrained240 doctorsandnurseswhohavetreated>8,000children.ThebusinessmeetingofSIOPAfricahighlightedthatgovernmentsneedtolistentothe issuesandthepotentialsolutionsprovided-only18Africancountrieshavecancerplansidentifiedthroughthesurveyandonlysixmentionedthe specificneedsofchildrenwithcancer.Furthermore,theimportanceofpartnershipworkingwithparents'organisationscannotbeignored-while CCIAfricaisnowavisibleimprovementpartner,therearelargepartsofAfricawithoutparents'organisationregisteredwithCCI.TheSIOPAfrica 2019conferencehasprovidedmodelsolutionsthatnowneedtobeadoptedatscale.Wehopethatourgovernmentsarelistening! Asourclosingremarks,wewouldliketodedicatethisconferencereporttothreewonderfulhealthcareprofessionalsandhumanbeings,who losttheirlivesontheirwayhomefromtheconference,fullofnewideasandprideinwhattheyhadachievedsofar.Wehopethatallthose whoreadthisreportwillbeinspiredbytheirworkandwillcontinuetheirexcellentworktoimprovecancercareforchildreninAfrica.https:// siop-online.org/a-tribute-to-jayne-bella-grace/
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